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Gleanings.
It was a highi comîplimient which Mr. Stanhope paid re-

cently to the Corps of Royal Engineers when responding to
.te Army " ait the animal dinner of the Institute of Civil

Elngineers:
"lThere is no dapartnient which is sacred froin the in-

trusion of the Royal Eiigineers. Upon the ground, under
the grotuud, in the air, upon the water, and under the water,
the services of the Royal Engineers are called into in-
creasing accouiit. Railways, telegraphs, submarine mines,
balloons, fortresses, barracks-these set no limita to the
directions in Nvhich 'vo have to cali for the assistance or
advice of the Royal Engineers. Tiiere is hardly any occa-
sion on 'vbichi specisl talents and sj)ecial powers of adapta-
tion to the cir-cumistances of a particular case are required
'wlierc the Governinent of the day does not avait itself of the
Royal Etigineers. In the Ifirt place, the survey of Vhis
country, so long delayed, but ulow happily approaching coin-
l)letion, bas been mainly laid on the qhoulders of the Royal
Engineera. If 1 w%%ere Vo point to Alrica, I should Bay that
in ail thosie great expeditions in which the English nation
is carrying on, ait we bolieve, the civilzation of the peoiples
with whoui it cones iii contact, we are every day avaiting
ourselves Laa'gely of tite services of the Royal Engineers. Or
1 miight point to E gypt, wvhere great irrigation schemes, due
Vu the energy anad ability of Sir O. Scott-Moncrief, have
establialhed a systein which lias undoubtedly been one of the.
Mnost valuable, and, it inay lieu one of the most p)ermanent
reBuits of the Etighish occnpabion of Egypt. Or I miglit
point Vo Irehînd and show that even there, wlîere the
Governiiient has to prapille with the great exig-
ency of' a suddeîa famine aniongst the population
of tho West of Irehtnd, we have to look, and we have
not looked iiu vain, to the assistance of the officers and
J)rivates of the Royal Engineers. Or, again, may we flot
for a Mntent look to that far distant country where, lit the
prcsent momtent, one who bears an honoured nanie in the
hiistory of the British Arniy--I mean Lt. Grant-is carry-
ing on, as ive hope, a galla.nt struggle against overwheluiing,
odds, under <ifliculties îvhich, to, any one except an English-
man, îvould appear a1niost insuperable I Lt. Grant has had
enorînous difficulties Vo overcome. Hoe bas to defend hiaiseîf
in a very indefensible position against enormous odds; but
wu fel confidence in hiim--fli-t, because hie has, as we know,
the pluck of ai, Englisli officci'; and, secondly, because lie i8

teeoni of a inait. well known in the ranks of the Royal Engi.
neers, one who lias, as I believe, given to bis son somte of
those hercditary qualitie.4 that will er.able himi Vo eratrencli

and defend himself even in the difficuit position in which hoe
is placed. Though possessiug ail those special qualifications,
it is sotti satisfaction to know that they do not withdraw
the officers of the Royal Engineers from. the claim. Vo fill the
hîighiest positions in the general ranks of the army. It is suf-
ficient Vo mention the naies of Lord Napier of Magdala and
Gemi. Gordon to prove that froin the ranks of the Royal
Engineers yoti draw not only speciahi8a, but mon able Vo,
take command of mon equal with those who are engaged in
other branches of the profession. Long may this connection
exist and exert itself between the engeering branches on the
civil ie and on the znilitary aide !"

Concei'ning te trial at Havre of the Sim8-Edison electric
torpedo boat on May 2, described in the Journal of May 16,
our foreign exclianges, say the general opinion of the naimer-
ous experts was decidedly favourable. rrhere were present
Col. Reginald Talbot and Capt. May, the Military and Naval
Attaches Vo the British Embassy ; Major Palliser, Gen. Fre-
dericks, the Russian Military Attache, aah the represonta-
tives iu Paris of almiost every other power, the Japanese
lîeing very nuinerous. In answer Vo au inquiry iu parlia-
men t concerning this trial Lord G. Hamil ton said :"1 The
Siins-JEdison, like the Brennan torpedo, la noV of a type con-
sidered suitable for use by ships at sea, and no experimenta
withi it will, therefore, bo carried out by the Admiralty. The,
trials have been attended by officers acquainted with the
Brennaîî torpedo, and its capabilities, in comparison with
thiat weapon, will doubtless be reporte(l on and considered."'
-U. .S. Arisy and 3Vavy Joutrial.

La P>resse, of Paris, M ay 18 anuounced that a contract
ivas signed early during the present nionth between the Rusý
stan govermemnt and the Chatelleraut arme factory by which
the p)lant of the factory and its employees are at the absolute
disposaI of Russia, who hau given an order for three million
mxew rifles.

A gentleman who is unusnally wetl informed ou the sub-
ject of limat arms, and who apends much of hic tinte abroad,
says ini a private let.ter : "lThe Frenchi Lebel rifle is pretty
goneratlly conceded by military men as being the poorest of
the adoptcd magazine rifles. The French are by no means
satisfied withi it, nor do 1 believe the Government is. If te
Governuient had more strength and support I think tat
they would, uotwithstanding their inclination to economize,
immnediately take tip for trial other magazine arns. As it
is, they will be subjeeted Vo severe criticisrn whether Vhey
reValu te Lebel or adopt anothei gtin."-Ex.
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